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FROM THE PRESIDENT^ BRllTFORD HOME-MADE STOVESafter her marriage, k*l * Mj *°d 
gentleman at uu side eoevereta* aeppmi IHIRELÀRD.
08 owe.’ . .
“l inppew MsrU told yen shout he# 

friend. Frank Bende’» goed lortuoel” 
queried the ledy. _ . .

“Not whet ebeet hlm! I underetend 
that he wee rather unfortunate at one

™Tnu mean about He enguge 

that MUe—Vincent, wae It?—I 
Tea, he did tehe her laeoaetanoy very 
bed ly, Maria «aye. They aay she wae » 
great beauty, and men are etlly about a 
pretty faoe—begging your pardon, mon

“"•■Granted," laughed the gentleman. 

“Proceed.”
“Well, you know ae eoon ae he wen 

eafely out of the way ahe married a rich 
relation to Frank Reads, I

or baylor «motif.
« ladepoBdenoo, Teuae, «opa 4».

Centime*!
OF ALL KINDS ATv V . ,r* aruaiqement nr a 

manifesto. BRANTFORD GURNEY'SAyer’s Hair Vigorlrieb#ree» Set to Vote far Mr. Bla*> 
atfl Fellow»-re, Who Are Cbaraed 
witrry reeelMe reluirai CdBK. 

Lon Noe. 21.—A PumelMte maul-
fee to, ed by Meeera. T. P. O’Conoor, 
JuetltfCarthy, Sexton, Healey, Red- 
mond.elly ond Bigger, haa been leaned 
to thetora ol Great Britain and Ire* 
land, leys the liberals are appealing to 
the elf* for eupport under falae pre- 
tenoeeThey have flagrantly violated 

, eolemledgeO made to Ireland. It 
damn the ooereton praotloee reeerted 
to unthetr regime and aaya the manner 
of th«oroement of the coercion aot haa 
been t brutal. Jurlea hare been packed 
with unpreoedonted ehameUeen.ee 
and ooent men hare been hung 
er eeio a living death of penal servi- 
tude.welve hundred pereona hare been 
Impred without trial, and ladlea hare 
barn rioted under en obsolete act directed 
ocaiihe degraded of the sex. The press 
and lie meetings were eoppreeeed ae if 
Irei#rer0 Poland and the adtnlnielra- 
tion Rouland were the Rueelan ante- 
oreo- The repreeentntivee of liberalism 
in lid were men like Mr. Foreter end 
Earlenoer, who have left more hateful 
men* in Ireland than any other atatae- 
men lng the pest eentary. If the long 
dele triumph had not expelled the 
libel Earl Spencer would .till be 
at On CaotU and ecerekn would be 

in Ireland. The landlords, 
abatements

meet to
suppose. Has been need In mj household for three

reasons: —

91 Tonge Street.STEAMlit. To prevent falling out of the hair.
3d. To prevent too rapid change of oolofw 
3d. A« a drawing.

It has given entire aatlsfaetlon la every 
Ins tance. Yours respectfully,

Wm. CaaEY CHAUX.” STOVESCOIFECIIHEman) seme
believe,” ,

“Yee, I have heard all about that”
“Well, now cornea the sequel. Frank 

went to Switzerland on some wild-goose 
obese, and while there saved the Ufa of 
a certain rich, benevolent, childless old 
gentleman. Well, the bee volent old 
gentleman Instated on taking M. brave 
young preserver home to knglend with 
him; then he adopted him, nod, now he 
hae capped the climax by dying and 
leaving nla Immense fortune, unoon- 
dltionally, to Frank! Now, won't that 
be e bitter pill to the faithless beauty?"

Carolyn heard no more, but ehe had 
heard enough, and later, the story had 
plenty of confirmation. It wae a bitter 
pill to her. But the worst wai not,

y'la the oonran of nature, Uncle Jenkins 
died end ,wa« burled, and hie lawyer 
came to read the will to the heir pre
sumptive. With sefene satisfaction Mr 
end Mm. Reads listened to the follow-

“I give and bequeath to my nephew, 
Albert Reads, all the property of which I 
die poeeeaeed, amounting-------”
. Here the lawyer paused to wipe his
spectacles.

“Amounting to fire thousand douars,
» Invested hi-------” etc., etc.

That was all I Uncle Jenkins’ a 
wealth had been all a sham, and 
had sold herself for five thousand 
She had loet not only • tens and loving 
heart, bnt what was of more value to her— 
a princely fortnne! '

AVER’S HAIR VIGOR Is entirely free 
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious sub

stances.
gray, restores gray hair to Its original color, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and 
promotes Its growth, cares dandruff and 
all disease* of the hair and scalp, and Is, 
at the same time, A very superior and 

desirable dressing.

IVORY BAR
SOAP

“ NATIONAL," 70 KING STREET WS T •It prevents the hair from turning

The Largest, the Best, the Cheapest Stock In Canada.

NATIONAL MFC COMPANY, 70 KINC STREET WEST.Biscuit Works. is the best made 
in Canada.

PRKPABSD BY

A BIGS- IRTISHr Dr.J.C.AyerACo.,Lowell,Mate.
Bold by all Druggists.i \

bar PLATTS, THE TAILOR
Ig gelling P, J’ktg for $12, worth $15, anâ $14 worth $17.

OVERCOATS $15 WORTH $18, AND $17 WORTH $20.
TWEED SUITS $16 worth $20, and $10 worth $22.

A fine selection to chose from. Pantlngs in 
variety from $4 upwards, tail and see them betoi e too late.

BEAUTIFUL FARM
AMD

GENTLEMAN S RESIDENCE This Establishment Ts JYORY 

fully equipped with the 
latest appliances for pro
ducing first-class goods.
only the purest and iS suitable for the
BEST Materials are used, A 
and therefore

5
mental grounds,

135 Ï9 Arcade, Toronto. SOAPtrimant
just of making reasonable

rente, Which the depression in 
Mr,ure demanded, and which every 
'ÎLl in England** fimjtlmjd omwed- 
•d lid be evicting tbefr tenants hy 
whale, with Earl Spence* encouraging 
thetnd the poHoe and iddiary and - 
oca» magistracy would have filled the 
4 iihi aaileting Ihfitn, Under the 
nan of free aohoole the liberals 
Asking »n insidious attempt to 
crwellgioos éducation and establish a 
ataf. tyranny and tmtolaraooe, and to
Isteonsolence. The reform of oode «alarm,
nrtdure of the house of commons as —CeUrrb, on account of lie prevalence In
rP^Æ.n^%Œtam ™;nrirtn7oro,LSnV»'^n ttnï
lue common, andofthe despotic

ïiïïMWl’S ïSSÈHiSES J. FRASER BRYCE,
ï;““ïuUS.'VS“m !" Tiurt. i. . —m»™ <1.—. Il i. - Pbotoarwhlc 1.1 Studio.

ÎÜK jSt-Sft-rt SSSSffi ,0, KWO STUEET WEST.
bel table to the wants of the people, and pronuc6 themselves In great multitudes, and 

thev would force down a halting each generation Is more virulent They spread 
üry tney , t b_ ,ue Bame up tl,e nostrils and down the fauces or back of
xnure of self government y ije throat, causing uleeration of the throat,
roods of wholesale Imprisonment by “ the e,ietaohian tubes, reusing deafness; 
wh durabilitv was bought for the lm- burrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse- 

! , y -, IOC] “Therefore, nee»: usurping the proper function of theî^twt^vûl that,oocnfld.no. 

blr^«^Vi»tebtetereSeaT.np"h:

e it to ae lar ea " v* ithes not been understood. Physicians have
gemment of the empire from falling ‘bern DnaBiroous In treating it ae a simple 
{V the bends of a party bo perfidious, infiammation of the membrane and have eig- 
Hcherous and Incompetent that Irish Daily tailed to produce cures, but microscopic 
thcneroua » r nr research has revealed the presence or therionaliefce should not vote fo^1°e^, . , paraeite, and now aufl'erere from this disease 
lical except in some few cases in which £ho appreciate the fact that it le by wayof 
iragoou. fealty to th. Irish
g parliament has given g treatment has been formulated, whCTeby the
6 candidate did not belong to the 8crvlIe» aggravated cases of catarrh have been
iwardly and unprincipled herd who permanently cured In from

s e Kroftk Averv nledge and violate Bimp'e app lcations. 1 he interesting pamph- 
»uld break every P'eaK” . , J* àeaorlpttve of tbim new treatment, from
ery principle in obedience to the oa £hioh wePglean the above, is sent free to all
e whip or the mandate of a caucus. We app|lcant8 on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixon 
ill communicate their name, to every g?0n. SOB King street West, Toronto, Canada.

I ranch of nationalists. ,

in t

H. KOLISKY,
OSTON *■

PLATTS, THE TAILOR. 181 YONCE STREET.
SEVEN OFFICIAL TESTS

the$2

ESSSnSrs.S-e'E* Satisfaction is Guaranteed.
and dyed. ___

Old Clothes made eqnal to now.
One trial will convince the most sceptical.

4110 Yonne Street. Toronto.

Toilet or 
Laundry.

i

SHOW THAT THE

BAR itm life mmce CO %IVORYFull lines of Christmas 
Goods in Stock, compris
ing Plain and Fancy Bis
cuits, Plain and L_*ii 
Candles, Nuts, Chewing | Will 
Gum, etc. Address,

m“ket ^83^3^7EACH ONE HUNDRFD DOLtARS OF LIABILITY._____
IK7*. 18>«. 187 ft tellt 1377.^1873. Wl"l88S. IM

105.05 ^ ^ ^ n8.io_AiM2-li1gJ2-

SOAP
do more 

than
Portraits In Oil. Water Color», Cmyon, Tn-

washing 
any other.

dian

them in the Dominion. Illinois Brport, 1885.

Cost of Managem’t for 
each f1,000 assets.

Per cent of 
Interest saved 
after deduct
ing expenses.

Mass. Report, 1888?» *. *• Keperl. 1885.

Aoûts tiTesch $1,003 Amount of Assets to 
of liabilities each $1000 Insurance.

BRANTFORD

Stean Soitattarj ,V0RY
SOAP

W. IIILLICHAIP t C(L-
&pv.v.v.^ SP-:r11 Eæïtii

KÆS" il Eb Benefit:: |1 M«malB«eflh 6717 England ^

EE a 1 fetfcir- 88 Met....~

29, SI, 33 & 36 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST'

53.10
usa)

Show Case Maanfaeterers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
PX.ATBK8.

AND Ttr Cent of Lapsed and Bar 
rendered Policies.

rtni fife ..........4M London, Out..... 12.45

êsâir-:;: in
United States... 12.50

First-class man 
of Northumberland count».

’Amount of Deposit at Ottawa#
e-ma AA.c. . S*95.000 LIfeAa.oola'n„$95,575
Bqu liable......... 305,0* Ontario ...... -
Standard.........  816,800 Conf«>eratlon_ 76.470
Union Mutual. 206,510 Canada Life.. -, 64,000

sfesgsil
British Empire 97,888 Federal...........

BISCUIT WORKS, 

BRÀBIFOED, OUT. is pure and free 
from all adulter-

» RUBBER CUSHION

mÊÊm Weather Strip
beet medicine sold for ooughe, oolde, 
inflammation of the lunge, end all affections 
of the throat and chest. Its agreeablenoee 
to the laete makes it a favorite with ladies 
and children._________________ _

Charles Reade, in working upon Masks 
and Faces, sent an aot to ht» collaborateur,
Tom Taylor, for hla approval. Taylor 
returned It, saying that there were only 
half a doten good line* in Ik Reede 
replied, “You are not quite exact-tilers 
are only three good lines in it. I have 
preserved those, and burned the rest.

—Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause corns,
Holloway’s Corn Cure is the article to use.
Got a bottle at once and cure yonr corne.

George H. Beker bas made a play out of 
Bolwer’e Last Days of Pompeii for Law 
renoe Barrett. Vesuv. wUl erupt In the 
course of the drama. _

—Robert Lubluok, Cedar Rapids, 
writes; “I have used Dr. Thomas’ Ecleo- 
tricOil both for myself and family for 
diphtheria, with the very best results. I 
regard it as the best remedy for ‘his dis
ease, and would use no other. When 
buying Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrlo Oil, see that 

the genuine. Beware of imita

HER BLUNDER.

of that order of WILLIAM H. ORB, Mmacb.Wm. Paterson, Prop, ation.u Carolyn Vernet 
women to whom their admirer, are wont 
to apply »«eh adjective, ae “regal, “mag. 
aifioent,” “Imperial.”

Many lovers sought to win her, and 
„any were disappointed when rum» an- 
Bounced her engagement to young Frank 

Reade.
To be sure, Frank was handsome ae a 

to wit and talents;

wae
»/

Toronto, Ncv. 5.1365For Window and Door.

1ÏBT USIIB'SJOVES.
NEW WK8T«I*8TBB I 

PEEKLESS ! DERBY I 
Square Regal Peninsula.
(With or without Ovens).

nrvrvKiv nawees. i styleKT'^aris
Bmige sad Westport.

. BBWAUl A special line of flret-oUas Cook Stovea

BABY CARRIAGES frank adams.

P. UURNS
SCRANTON COAL!

THE CHEAPEST and BEST

P. PATERSON & SON
77 BIN G STREET EAST,

Nearly opposite Toronto Street BABY CARRIAGES.prinoe, and brilliant aa 
was poor; hadn’t even “expectations.

Early orphaned of both hie parente, he 
ednoated for the lew by a rich nnele, 

that said eduoa-
FOB CHOICE OLD OATS

PURE AND GENUINE,
Corn, whole and chopped, Com and Pea 

Meal, chopped. Oats, Oil Cake Meal and 
Cheap Feed, Barley and Wheat, go to

>T was
who made It understood

all he meant to give Frank.
heir was another

the finest lot of
tion was

His presumptive 
nephew, Frank’s cousin.

Well, these considerations had their 
'with Miss Vernet, and she had

Screened and Delivered to any part of the city.
only Reliable Coal, Free fromose QUEEN WEST.

Hew Hardware and House Furnishing DepotIN THE CITE.W. H. KNOWLTON, Remember this is the 
Damage by Etre.

All Coed guaranteed to
(Cor Bathurst and, Front street, 

TARDS AND OFFICES {Ionçe %eg{ Wharf. f ^

branch offices j f*Q we8t-

weight
, hesitated before accepting the young 

lawyer; but hie attraction, of mind and 
person proved too mnoh for her worldly 
w isdom, and it was an engagement.

Only she stipulated that it should be no 
Xore until Frank should have sufficient 

income to support her in good style.
Of course Frank mnet needs go away to 

seek his fortune. He went to Europe.
-T here was a tender parting between the 
lovem, at which Carolyn wa. tear u and 
despondent, Frank brave and hoP',n!- „

••Don’t think of my absence, dearest,

' he.“xhînk oflhe time when I shall return, 

with a fortune to offer yon.’’ „
“Return when you will, Frank, 

sobbed Carolyn, “you shall find me true.
I will wait for you faithfully, dear

Frp7«k Reade went to Europe; and for a 

month Carolyn wa. Inconsolable.

WSie a-W#
sEirLEs: SWrjsa

,he should like him. m Illustrated pamphlet, with full in-

Vernet's engagement to Frank. He began, Mioh.=> ------------
from their first meeting, to devote himself _g<) t&pidly doe. long irritation epread 
to her; and Miss Vernet, not heing b , ftnd drepen_ that often in a few^-*ek* * 
espeoially to suoh attentions, did not mis- ,e ‘cough culminates In tubercular
take it, yet she did not discourage him. cor,umptIon. Give heed to a cough, there

AndXhcn, occasionally, heard.ome ^"danger in delay, get a bottle of
comment from “eooiety ”0‘ flail‘"lnK Bickle’s Anti Consumptive Syrup,' “d
her constancy, she said, Indignantly . cure ourle]f. It is a mediome uneur-

“Of course, she roust go about with ,J{or al[ throat and lung troubles. It
some one; and who would be# more proper P comp,)nnded from several herbs, each 
escort than Frank , cousin. . one 0f which stands at the head of the list

So ehe continued to go about aB exerting a wonderful influence in curing
Albert Reede, and society continue coneamption and all long diseases.
♦alk about them to lie heart • content.
* Of course you see the sequel; Carolyn A for l.ronkenness.
i a Fnnk Under the faeolnation of ^.Opium, morphine and kindred habits. 
i0V ,J,nce she had yielded her selfish- Valuable treatise «nkfree. Th. m.d.cm.

“1 “““

m “Sooletv ’’ that astute and considerate hnPhuve been cured. Address M. V.
: odv°°had^'long foreseen th. event, and ™ .gency, 47 Wellington street east,
;a.TAot in the lea.t surprised when Mis. Toront’0, Canada.__________________ed
Vernet authorized the luformatlou _Tho wire brim eilk hnt flta ns eae/ ae a
ahe wae eoon to marry Albert Reade; an The wire bnm silk hat is a *eatJ®T
society* thought it a very seneible pro- gfc* ^ebrirncan be^beujj-—jg

Ce And8"Carolyn married Albert tbe ^ STONE, €E»ENT AND

They 7^etobri^a:‘t of dUmond., L«j -I, yn^Tohildren are tronbléd with SKWEK FIFE.

did° thlVandsome thing generally; and worms, give th, m Mother 0r*Tc* °r“ neinga minntaotnrer of brlokeendadlreet 
d- wa. oood enough to send to I Extorminetor; rafe, sure, and effectual. ^«^*;&tl^^nufaotur«rs of sewer ihpeeaod 

somsbody wae go°d « ot,iniD? th0 , Try , ,aU mark the improvement ; Uam i-reSredtoseltat Oettem »rte«.
,rln^" nti« What » cruehiLg hiow , _____________ • , P/——r__ „„
marnage notice. loe wa,-he ne-.r !____ _______ —1  . —------------ ------- CALC AND SEE ME.

HisBwVSsrsss __________

“r.sL’rs— «.«-a ÿgSmmsm .&assKS" *“
tiding on a ferry-boat, about two year.

r

PRICES LOW. weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton.87 Church Street, Toronto.
IN

13S
id

HARRY A. COLLINS
DO YONOB STREET,

iva r
you get
tl0Qf' Louise Pomeroy’s Hamlet a western 
critic says: “WomenHamlete are not 
interesting, except lo the sense that mu
seum freaks attract the curious.

—A dilapidated physique may be bufit 
up apd fortified against disease by that 
incomparable promoter of dlgestionand
fertilizer of the blood, Isorthrop k Lyman . 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptio Cure. 
It counteracts billoosnee. and kidney 
complaints, overcomes bodily aliment, 
special with the feebler sex, ””«” the 
bowel, to act like clockwork and is a safe
guard against malaria and rheumatism.

135Between aU Offices.G r»i*vhnne Communication

JOHN SIM,Me

t^JSSiIWOOD. WOOD. WOOD
^«îïrîwwj nu jjjjjd Hjiail Ms 10,000.)

MAPLE AND BEECH

_ J
rice lewis & son, un3 nimjmm ofjXpp pf)RD

iuvawT mnm 9>D r t HV '
SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.
telephone nos. sos, $9S or s94’

"SMITH.

Ti
ll
at

k plumbed,
Ho. 21 Eicbmond Street East,

of wter-
in es WILL OU RE Oil RELIEVE.

DlZrNESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERIN8,

OF THE HEAfH. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN, «"v

136Corner Victoria Street.
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, _ ,, ^
And every spades «# dHeates -rising tiem 
disordered UVEA, KIDNE48, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD. t

»W

SCROLL SAWS,
PRIZE HOLLY SAWS,

Dumas, Saw an! Lathe combined.
Scroll

Rht l

Rooks of Patterns far 
Sawing. •ito.

1-: tmffCM A cot. Prwrtqpra. Tordit».

62 and 64 King St. East, 
Toronto. 981

d MRS. MARY JANE HOLMES’
NEW STORT i

135

PERKINS’ CHICAGO STOCK YARD 
VACCINE COMPANY.TRACY PARK ! PHOTOSIT

ibit-
COMMBNCKD IN NO. 7 OF

*iSSSS»MSiSSS.jj5*F”
J b. MBACHAM. l38Yonge street. Toronto.

Stand Fit rivalled fer Beauty ol 
Finish and ArItalic Pose. All 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted Gilt Edge t ard*

All The Fireside Weekly, c. J.cash
‘d-to

For sale by aU newsdealers.
Price—5c. per bopy; $2.00 per year.ver

STUDIO 293Y0HCE STREET ÏHÉ EICBIÎIHS DHL! BÎ RAIL IS BOX CAES.\ Iso

The Toronto Hows Company,id »HALN

«IV TMvi KM8HKM8’ Awesre. ■
oMedical Dispensary, NEWLY MINED COAL

In First-Class Condition-
quauty guaranteed.^ promptly

’»■TKOY ItA'
26 AND 28 MEWNDA STREET.

morning will be deli vered Saturday. Tjewly 
msuutuctured -holtwovo goods a
■pccioit,.

s aSTABUISHKO UN. sGould 8t„ Toronto, Oat Dr. B. O&rtWgjgZ

hsSsSScfaSSteiS. sss

i )• a mAma nff poriileaiktia. Dr, Ajudu ws 
lutualo Villa, and aU ot ut. A. soelebretou

1 A. J, ANDtmWd. MA
BUILDERS’ IATEMAL I answer od

TüIUJNTaoÊ'?
of

GO
typhoid and malarial fever.The

BUS J.R.BAILEV&GO, lu
it

9
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onnoyf-n n/pntt Xnd Pi>rtLiC.
- LOCAL ‘AC* ' DT S WAN rLD v

BF.RVi L. norTAI^ K’/iS .U

l Burdock

Bitters

ffANADIAN 
V,: BREEDER

agricultu ral
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